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LOST 45 POUNDS f The Cold Weather Has Come at La
I We are inviting you to tome and see our Clothing
I Department Ladles' and Gentlemen's Outfits. There
I is no use to shiver from the cold when you have a talK

with us. We can also shew you Furs and Muffs at 
1 Low Prices.

I JACOBSON a CO.,I MODERN HOME FURNISHERS 675 STREE.

VaaviMk

M PROGRESS SHOWN 1 SPORT Nl'MlLit
■ e* ; -

IN 'MUM. REPOiffS 
TO EVERY DRY S IN WEIGHTL*1

1
I Now Weighs 125 Pounds, Thanks 

To “Fruit-a-tives”
Plantagenet, Ont., Jan. 31, 1910. 

“About March 1st, 1909, I was taken 
deathly sick with Liver Congestion and 
Stomach Trouble. I failed from 125 pounds 
to eighty pounds, and was confined to bed 

s and for eight weeks. The doctors said they 
le ice could do nothing for me, and as a last re- 
Presi- i sorts 'one of the doctors told me to try 

r “Fruit-a-tives’'—if they would not cure 
0 ow* me, nothing would. .

My husband bought some “Fruit-a-tives 
and inside of ten days, I was able to leave 
my bed. My stomach got strong and I 

F.ï8it; in could eat and retain my food. Today, I j
/ 10 "elgh 125MMEd LAURENT CADIEUX. !

' —50c. a box. 6 for $2.60, or trial size, |
25c. Fruit-a-tives Bîmited, Ottawa.

ill .
The annual meeting of the EveryJ^r,

Okb was held yesterday afternoon. There 
was a large attendance. The president 
gave a report of the club’s playground û|KNe 
work last summer. The treasurer's rtlPov jn Ty
showed the club to be in a so.md posd'o" ^ niatch betwe 
financially. The view was expressed
the outlook of the club is much bright** V ice m.«dent s tea 
than it was a year ago A new constitute . yesterday resulted i 
was adopted yesterday, making the ri — dent's b/ a score of 
with regard to total abstinence in„ ire i;,e resurcs:
stringent, and also simplifying the traits r
tion of club business.

The following officers were 
President, A. M. Belding; vice-president,
Charles S. Humbert; secretary-treasure >
R. L. Johnston; auditors, Charles Ihx<®,
Horace Titus and W. J. Seely.

These Officers, with five members to . 
apponted by president, will f°n“
ecutive committee. Several committ R, S. Orchard
were appointed and the'club opened ) ' «top t........ • 11
neW year with enthusiasm. The a VV. A. iÿaw, skip..10 
membership has lieen considerably ‘"9r® 'j VV. J.S.|fyles,skip 17 
ed during the past few weeks. T"e ^ ’!

with refreshments, tomorrow ■
enjoyable B Shaw, 
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AMUSEMENTS

New Year’s Greeting!rning.Moi
elected: VPrwhdtnt

A. D. Malcolm,skip 1< 
*h>'.. i 

ndrews, 
*#»'................... 1

Et» I PERTH A WILSEY &.CD.
I I I IN A DRAMATIC PLAYLET.

| v “BUILT TO AMÜSE”

feature
PICTURE. 10

1 Inoon.Afl
THEA.>1*0

I i! AMUSEMENTS M ST. EN;
" WHAT ÏNE MOUSES OFFER

CONVERT OF 
SAN CLEMENTEI

MON. A REAL
DRAMATIC OFFERINGEver'-' F TUBS.

WED.mas tree,
evening, promises to be. a very 
affair. Thé dub will be five years

The club includes scenery artists and 
stage carpenter, and a drop curtain has 
been painted and scenery will be me-a
once, for dramatic entertainments )

lgiven by" club members. There are 
tome excellent musicians in the club n 
Is open to members every night 
Leek, and offers to total abstainers valn- 
Able club privileges.

CROWDED AT OPERA HOUSE. 
Large holiday crowds attended thej 

Opera House yesterday and people were ‘ 
Mr. Harkins’ offering of 

The Blue Mouse, Clyde Fitch’s great far
dai comedy, seen for the first time in St. 

b John, was greatly enjoyed and the verdict 
J The °f the large audience was a distinctly fav

orable one.

!.. 10skip 6
15H. G . 1 u nes,skip 13
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The 3 rw Veer’s m l 
Curling link was be 
the Pr< ident and 
Vice-Pr ident winnr 
followit are the ski

Morning

NEWBE9V RATTLING 
ON MED Ysturned away. YEARSPitlaton

itoS of « TONTON”BASEBALLE The Story of Domestic Diplomacy 
A MOTHER — A SON — AN UNCLE 

AND A DANCERCA RUSSIAN VEIN OF THE 
COMPLICATION 1TH STATES 

OH JEWISH QUESTION

JACK COOMBS,
OY MORGAN AND 
BIO CHIEF BENDER
IN TSOMEBASEBALL PLAY !

INew York,The play depicts life ip 
yi where Augustus Rollett, a young married
l T“ 9 man, is striving to win promotion from 
1”. Lore 13 the position of secretary to Joseph Llew- 
« J elyn, president of the New York Street

_ , ■ i ________ _ Afternoo j I railroad, to a post as division superin-
St. Petersburg, Jan 1-Therc is no ref- I gatherings of the Sunday VV. D 1 ^in.. l2 *{■■■ » teDdent. To further his purpose he én-

to American grievances m the pass- q{ denominations in tins city Rev. G. Sroril.. i 1 gages an actress, The Blue Mouse, at a
ports bill now before the duma. Practic- r(jav morning. The Methodist scholars ( Evenini ' j labulous salary, to impersonate his wife
ally all serious foreign Jewish business in Centenary church, whi*e‘,be„F“l T M Jan 14 i“ visits to Jbe office with the objectof

, l - j j -____ I i-ix Piiaaia and Cômzreizational schools united J. M. Bel yea ..1 attracting the attention of Mtv LlewUypmen have unhindered access to Ru961a’ Both services were - »“= and compromising him to the extent of
especially American». * Çg "J Î f'veryhiteresting nature, and at the * 4 forcing him to promote Rollett

“We. cannot settle the pageport guev- . JR tbe congregations marched to King yu g. '-I How the scheme was earned, through
ance,” soys Russia, “without revising the square wherfe the Methodists took up a lthc before discovery is cleverly depicted m

who,e Jewish question, a»dthis we are p^tim, on the nort^tide ^fow ^ L j^fig  ̂mMS* in
"J?, trouM to hear’both sides Lath of the fountain All united in sing- they -were given . t“? the delineation of this character, captiva-
the^ reply l a êlmHe oFe |£| (tow*S Christian Soldiers. D. Me- were banqueted fc ted the audience not only by her appear-. Make sure you are One of the

lWa has more than 7*0.000 Jews, Arthur called for th^ cheen ^ the Soo^ addre*e, 1 ancc at all times by the artistic ; prowd tbat wiU attend New Year

i hi southXtt- “eitod,lerinW*JiL ’who ‘was 1" "twSch as Lewelyn. gave a Afternoon and Evening.

gathering dispersed. ! the Scotchmen, and V the comedy was most effective. The Vic is the rink for & good
Th^number qf scholars from the three that as members of •I Thomas J. Carrigan as Rolett, the . jj rotm(i skate.
•n^iinrtkms present »t the fountain in had first come to * I scheming secretary, gave a good perform- ueaiiny

King square was estimated at between tain of tbe visiting ance and did not spoil the funny situations j
crhtr5the ÆTtThe’X. ^ ?Pd 3>°°°- ------------------------- 1 «K 354 \ ‘ttt^  ̂Mr. Wad,us. father of Ladies

posed to challenge these «mduaons; but I <vr1nnTiVP U 11 A DC IIMIfiN K™eral (hwf S, ’4 Mrs. Rollett, portrayed the part in able QentS,
^ bhnk then™^1ortab.c fact that ST. APETERS Y. M. A. Rt-UNIUN them and pme,^ ^fashion and h,s “
the United States and Great Britain have ; v________ and Mayor CUM» Igood. John M. Wallw, « ™

India limier Rhodesian arriv- not scrupled, in selMefcnce to restrict 1 f tire Y M A. bt g°M' fcî*’ w.?L 0f The Blue Mouse,

sterday after an extremely th;',^™^2"zcn'ti^™ hrunhrppy lot of St. PeJr”U churchFas” held yesterday *l fk *** w It#» R“ott “"M^^Rolil^t^th

r-'sstsrssr&i'stts arv.tisaJSS-a ês»».—- *«« ™ »
■vhted a large schooner Jews suffer; they also know that tire re- a*d an UJoyabfe programme, mcludmgF SH*” -twen. I \ ™ m‘nor roles gave a good churchea of the city is to begin Sun-

,C sighted » 555* ill-will of Jewîsh^fianbmTMW- select,omt by ,the e-..nation orchestra » , rfai ADalmà.t of'thewdv» day, Jan. 7. The Evangelical Alliance has
bottom up m latitude 42.07 north ^ ereat monev markets of the thffkapable leadership of Edmund lioyly:*« on, I offering m the .^.*57”.....ar.oaaed-4lre^eBowwn-^ogranm»e:

igitude 66,16 west wtld hL co'st the S— ■^y.TC "m.,, out PresentaLons  ̂  ̂ ^ » ^ehurche.
Donaldson liner Athenia, CapUin _ millions of aù?----------  J«k Tkromg ft* tfc thin tk%Uy in the afternoon. In from spemal texts, n, grouw as if™'

I II. -- Russophobe feeling lMmling abroad is responsibl,W_ the spn tVial and temlp°ial ,, , \jlItau in »„.i. iff* t"an ,tDe g*/ “A Turtle Mr Group 1—Brussels street, Exmouth■ilham SiSeiti, swnvoil last eemn# due to the same cause. But they regard welfare oflL, eocie^r T Kairra0Bt A. A. Kid SkeTwdfh^'eu^port,^ found an op-' a‘reet, St. Mary’s, Tabernacle and Water-

aegow with a fair sized passenger - gU thjg ag , le86er evil; * greater would, president, K^upied the Jcliair. and tailed y Cohen of t#ai:ieeSl Bout Ait j. the best work the, have loo street.
The Hc$i liner Ramore Head. Captain they believe, be-the reraw.1 of Jewish re- npon the frchesWa for / a /sclectioil T- Juli,a er »w Yotk^fc. v„5rtt...i A* d thev took full ad- Group 2-Calvra,. Coburg street, Congre-

llav strived late Sunday night from strictions. And Rueen cannot be » Chipman (|llVt Ive c solo, after|h,?h jp Mca; Frank Hc1| Dillon Kvon vjfagê o^ the occasion. The Opera House gational. Reformed Baptist, St. Stephens
idlay, ar MCCQn,_ cke r>ected to treat foreign or'Afflerican Jews the chairin' n rt-esented tc the pyular London^^^ ne \ a*:age oi rne oc ^ _ very and Zion....drossan^after a roug T* ' molL, liberal}- than her own Jewish sub- spiritual «Lise'. Rev J- jH- BoraSan», j Uoffouck ie ’"a,ero7^i an?tl the performance I- Group 3—Centenary, Leinster street, St.

docked at No. 1 berth, Sand Point but moro G 8S. B„ aV^ of gold, f behalfTf the 7on m4 Pleaaed w,th the P^ormance. | afid gt Jo(m Pre,byterian.

lifted lift last evening to the I. L. H. _^s regards threatened reprisals, the society. T*j chaplain réjilied sulably, Austral:1’ anI \ THE GEM. Group 4—Carmarthen street, Germain
s 1 4 l0_( 1 TTnited States stands third on the list of aTUi in turài pi csentrd td the mtBnbers • *3 from BiUy t.» «, enter- strèét, St. Andrew’s and Queen square,terminus, long w 1 Company’s producers for the Renim market,' and present theLfir diplomas which y ' for'a large num-! uroup 5-Douglaa avenue, Mato street,

The New Zealand Steamship I > P eleventh among- tournera of Rue- centlv been issued. An o.-chestra selection \v ^t taini&nt and amusement repeated Portland street, St. Luke’s, St. Matthew s
rteamev WaV nui. Captain Muteprece^ar- onl} eie^ Rcprj* jHferefore. could {olle5ed by a solo by EdwU OÜ<f and *° *1“ ber ot patrons rçtariv “ ^^^The and Victoria Street.
d^d last ewmrog tTtire take tte form only of further restrictions a reading by J. J. McDonald, wJ then Los Aa«eleiuf®J» Æar,eJ "E ^d tbe "labor drama, ; Monday, Jan. 8, 1912-Thankegjving and
,g rough weather- She *?=hored in tbe ^Det Rue3jaD immi|t,„t«. who are given, and the presentation to the Whes- a severe colL Ad p.arl of ^Plains, and tne ^ & fine bumiliation. z
roam and is expected to dock at - chiefly Jews—a paradoxical enough de- tr& Gf boxwv of cigars to each member champibn, /7T .Love Moul\ { ’ j>;os,raph comedies, • Scriptural readings—Psalm fiai. Isa.
■rth, Sand Point, this ^ w'u. nouemcnt of the controversy. , took place. |fliey were complimented upon operation ^ 1 mji- ” ^d^’Mother Inter- ' V.-8-23. Dan. ix.-16-20. Rom., vn.-18-26.

Xii WX&ris, ”•m L™MW[IIIS Mtli 'KJ-’SSSÏÏB &5>~^ -l- -•J-D
i. Most of them were landed at Hall | -------------- , with some vduable silverware. A closing couple of 1 ; _ ' ^ “ T Group 2—Zion. Leader, L. Av McLean;

deal shipments from the port of Belection w»l given by the orchestra. ; Bowling 1 (State of Ohio, City or Toledo- ] 1 speaker, Rev. G. B. Trafton.
St John for the year 191Utew a decrease ---------- 1—■ •-"■------------- ■ ni.ck’s alleys tun-1 Lucas County. v ( 1 Group 3—Leinster street. Leader, Rev.

fatal toui'i on mest w ,1H„compared with 146,561,036 feet for the prclnlnL V T________ I string a.d th”.^otl^ oi UajT ’ f”Lf^un? «<£ J> Toledo. Group 4-Carmarthen street. Leader,
ceding year. The figures ate made up M, J— 6un. ^ng the tfcÆ™ ^ *• 8- Porter; speaker, Rev. Wilfred

1 ° °WS 1911 ^in 'day morning S**»"» y !‘lcfC A lu‘F^^;;^(l^Ern'es TWLL^RSM- ^ F'ch”and every case of Ca-1 ^Group 5-Douglas avenue. Leader, Rev.

;s ind dnalwareretAjj» £-f-™ » L-S M. ™ ^ v‘\ f Ig&r-SSL1*

W-MMrolmMackay. 36 5M,7« casualties an , man Parkbeg, Skating , ! Sw J.'a t*efo,-e me and sucscribecl in my I Tuesday. Jan. 9, 1912-The Church Um-
Gcorge McKean .... 17,491,66! 23,097,386 John Brad t»> “ k., ,. G or- Lamy Makes W L i m»s/ncc, tlia 6th day of December, AD. versai; Prayer for the One Body of
Other shippers, to- hi» cabog».of ationary 1 rain killed, V* y m m pre^#-** 1 which Christ is the Head,

cludinc Alex. Gib- i mon Rt-ynol< i brakema i, Mope] ’Sara**0 T^akc, ' ' ^klEdmund y - 1 AW GLEASON, Scmtural readings—Psalm ixxxv. Isa.,
son ég. CO..........  32,000,00»! 20,386,043 “ vered, ZJfen T ‘hldfSto^d; Lamy^ Nota^ Public, Æ^TEph., ^6.

lOOiMM-ttoiauiM locto toimim. - • „ botb legs frac- covered 101 ., gtiSH?1 -jPda-viBUl h Hall's Catirrh Cure is taken internally, Group 1-Exmouth street. Under,
122,184,94^ 146,564,036 Joc uacJ„'^condneb », hg*leg f^triM The reM0^4^> and acU directly on the blood and mucous J M. McCutcheon; speaker, Rev. F. H.

In making up these figures the cargo of tured, V ’c ^iaI1 pacific Ra*'- exhibit 1 by Morru^H sm-faccs of the system. Send for testimon- ; Wentworth,
the Manchester liner Manche#* Corpor- smith, Caron. lOt in Lan ^*9l*^ ht both scconcS, "*•***- J ■ ; X free. Group 2-Reformed Baptist
w-w, s"w-avjswjœJ53f.îs«?*û» ,wre<w . „'•‘.wl®’"-'.11 ^ o«*.»««re—.»-• »-•
-*”• * ——“ **” —----------!--------------f-"*1 S,ti. ”” ™ »-e- re David's, ire., a», w.

John Kilonis the Ore Camp; speaker, Rev. Gordon D,ck.e.
ed Voung Mohamet, £ i „„st- --------------- --------------------------- Group 4-Queen square. Leader^ Rev.
ling -match m -lo»*^ yc8ter,k). a£ter. ^ r.unU fir nilffMC T. J Dcnstadt; speaker, Rev. O. ay-
n°°a Wm. rAluJ' Ul UUttNO m°nd- . t t Leader, Rev. The members of the Father Matthew

,T, <; county is DHOW tssfis&sssrsss
Americans ai;e Defeated. ________ _ j , . ,« 1012—Nations and Patrick’s Industrial School yesterday af-

CUristchurch N. Z„ jan. 2-The Aus- Fanjoy of Waterborough. Thcr Rultrl’ ^ ’ - _122“ 1 "dcr^thero^were0 p^Tnlyor

sstst “!« ^ig-^ nzis
iS-’isaa.s es ’w ¥. a-ykt. x.'Hs'isriu
-stitM-’sxss««g»rjs.*s."&oWÆ!ca£s"wm I-..ss^ses-mersc| E. McLoughlin as follows; 6-5, 5.7, 7.0, man ed a r, of jem8eg; Mrs. g. B. Wm. Lawson; speaker, Rev. L- A. Me- ^tnbution ot presents ana
6A- i Fanjoy and Mrs: T. A. Ferris, of Water- Lean. . , ^'oet> in the course -of which the

' borough and Miss Amy Fanjoy in St.' Group 3-St. John's Presbytenan. Lead- Bighop Casey, President Hazel and
1 John, also two nephews. Otty and Newton er, Rev. W. Camp; speaker, Rev. L. R made speeches. The musical pro
lan joy. 1 Wanders. . _ gramme was entertaining and was greatly

j Group 4-St. AndreVz. {,orter appreciated by the youthful inmates. This
........a . I, ..m, . ^ : Wilfred Gaetz; speaker, R*v. F. 8. Porter. programme was as follows:

A CTHR à Groapfi-PbrtUHd street, > 1fading, Steven Hurley; song, Frank
8l I »» R. P. McKim; speaker, Rev. J- G has. B. Hazel. a sketch entiled A Doctors

HE LOVED HER. ™U J«L 11, oti/jX
that °Ied hër' T!*erh was no doubt about, — . Vj^J ^flU Ü3V6 AiWSJS B0U|llt sions. ■■ carbetry and Steven Hurley.
1 at' Any on! could have told that by, iflo «**• * » ScripVhral readings— Psalm ii. Isa. 1-” J
, Way he looked at her. There was no /V S/«/t 1 1-12. Matt, xxviii. 16-20. \eta i.-6-U-

‘■«Ubt about the JOy and pride which was t$ea”r" „f Group 1-Tabernacle. LcaKr, Rev. W.
w now tiiat he had her for bis own. He gjgnatnre o S*. ■CCiC&CQ* q. Raymond; speaker, Rev. \\ vf, Brewer.

; llad sought her—0 how vigilantly be had, _____------ ---------------- ---------- Group 2—Congregational. Leader, Rev.
“ought her, and how long! The thought j Plowing Reed G. B. Trafton; speaker, RcV, Gordon

hurting with faV was bitter to him--: The rlowmg Record yickie.
*ow hitter! -ghe was good; there was; world's record for plowing was re- Group 3—Centenary. Leader, p_ev. J. H.
d®ubt about that. She was Uxr— \ brokcn in a demonstration at Pur-1 A. Anderson; speaker, Rev. \y. Camp.

-,h*t • At any rate she would pass, and University, Indiana, m which a gang1 Group 4—Germain street. Leader, R®T- 
that was all that was necessary. She was due 50 plows and drawn by three Wilfred Gaetz; speaker, Rev. T J Dein-
1,r^'°us, she was worth her weight in Potion engines turned over a stubble stadt.
«oM. No wonder he adored her and cher rate of aD acre every 4 1-4 Group 5—St. Luke’s. Leader, ReV B.
*«hed her-tba Goddess of Liberty on ™ the January Popular Me-, H. Nooles ; speaker, Rev. D. Hutcheson.
American dollar. - I’uck . • clianic8 Magazine m an illustrated article. Friday, Jan. 12—The ninth anniversary

Though Covnville- %’ .llaS b° b“Lned This mammoth pl°w “ts a strip nearly meeting of the Bible Society, Main street, 
center, aUTjr„, bank just been opened J.ms and turns over 7 acres for Baptist church.

the town MeH 1>frer’„Thf ^Jhb'tv ever! mile it travels. Each of the 50 Speakers—Rev. Dean Schofield, Rev H
the country store m^1?'llle. ; is independent of the others, rising Thomas, Rev. A. F. Newcombe (field L-5' 
five yew, i. ovnerjH^°d faffing as easily and naturally as a tary) and Hon. Judge Forbes. ^ el
2 the m. also of dir^tov, an^fa on the surface o, rough wat- Saturday, Jan. 13, 1912-Home MUsioT
He is sp jtar the ™ n - „on,i sur. cr so that the service the machine is and the Jews. „ „,-k
M the bunk is J ^ -ha e a g , ^ l0nfined to ground absolutely Iqvel. i Scriptural readmg»-Pejd^4^S*
■r ' . fM

“MS MOTHER'S HYMN"
Th» Story of a Wayward 8on .AAT NEW YEAR’S Presid nt 

J. M. V Ison, 
E, R. T I’lor ,

HERE’S TO YOÛ"AT NEW YEAR’SLa

SUNDAY SC» RITLT !

OPERA HOUSETHERE IS GOOD SPORTerence

I ii the near-nature treatment 

I for Consumption.

The power it creates,
1 its purity and wholc- 

ffbmeness are Nature’s 
greatest càd in over- 
oming disease.

all oMioeiers

la skating at the 
reliable

Tonight

TheW.S. Harkins ColVICTORIA —IN—

“The Turning Point”
By Preston Gibson.

most

pMgPPPM__ere not eUowed to tra.vel body. After che,
or reside in other parts of the empire, king and H. R. H. the Duke o 
Russia considers it would be dangerous the aatheri 
fpr the national and material well-being 
of her 160,000,000 uncultured peasants it 
the Jews were permitted to

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

i “THE BLUE MOUSE”if deli ed peasants u 
settle through- Admission

UNIVERSAL VERDICT — The Besi 
Comedy Ever Seen in St. John.

15 cents 
25 centsm STEAMERS

Regular Matinee Saturday 2 30

rpHE ANNUAL General Meeting of the 
A' stockholders of the, St. John Opera 
House Company will lje held in the OpeB^rej* , 
House on Thursday, J anuary.J^rel88HM 
8.30 p. m. By order

ALFRED E.. McGINLEY.
-----  : Secretary.

WEEK Of PRAYER
l

A. O. SKINNER 
President

pi.—1*3j John L—35-51. Rom. xi.—25-31.
St. Matthew’s, Douglas avenue. Leader, 

Rev. D. Hutchinson; speaker, Rev. H. D. 
Marr.

i .

THE SECRET Of A GOOD COMPLEXHN
This Is the season for evening parties, 

social events, etc. Why not look you| 
best? Why let your complexion suffer by 
contrast with other ladies’ ? Why not en- 

L good complexion ? You can do tbit 
on sound, natural lines by using Zam-Buk, 
nature’s herbal balm.

Zam-Buk is a skin food; and complexion 
is purely a matter of skin health. Zam- 
Buk smeared lightly over the face each 
night acts as a skin tonic. It stimulates 
the cells beneath the cuticle to healthy 
action, makes the capillaries and blood ves
sels work, and the vigorous circulation thus 
started carries away secreted impurities. 
Waxy, sallow deposits are thus removed. 
Hard, pimply growths are softened and dis
appear. That yellow tinge gives place to 
the pink health and the white, velv ' 
“look” and “feel” which healthy skin a

Isn’t this wiser than relying upon tai 
powder and cosmetics? These only 

put on a “complexion” from the outside. 
It doesn’t last. Zam-Buk helps nature to 
build up a complexion from blood and tis- 

It'lasts.
Zam-Buk also cures skin diseases, 

pimples, ulcers, abscesses, blood poison, 
eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds, chapped 
places, scalp sores, piles, etc. 
all druggists and stores, or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, but beware of harmful substi
tutes and immitations.

sure a

The

For You
have a clear brain,You.c

active
nerv

Feet. has.

s,juf your bowels are 
isM but see what a help 

1 be a few doses of

cum
1

to you \

:cham$
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la box** %°

sue.Rev.

Leader, 50c. box

TREAT FOR THE BOYSV-tii

st A

eVCNINéS UNTIL 9 CtfCLOCHPKIS
~T <
L J .. -

■ 7" |

. ’ (v I
M A

An interesting programme was car-

* *, i ii
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund monev if it fuk 
to cure. E. vv. GROVE'S signature is 
on each box. 25c.

ip
5 I

gm-

—

L j
the

1i Ir
We Loaned the Money at 5 Per Centrèrent to Build

to yy o^b^cHiouses, or pay off mortgages^ Return payments are'^P^ 
h on each $1.000 borrowed, and only 5 per cent, interest on th3 

duilaeh year. Write, ’phone, dr caU for our plan. . \
I the CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO. LT». I

33-34 Canada Life Bldg., S< John,11

■
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SCOTT’S
EMULSION

The RockCityTcbacco o.Itd
QUEBEC
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